
S2 Sialement Concerniny the G. L. of Quebec.

from the " G. M. of the " G. L of C." Sone of the e so-called duplicate
organiizatnin are reliably reportul to have been made up inà the nost disgrace-
ful manne'r conceivable. No heed has as yet been givenl to these, because it
is believe that the G. L. of C.," or the Grand Lodge of Ontario, about to
liv tormed, will not be guilty of the suicidad Masonie crime of granting
Warrants to ! uncli.

" Were the G. L. of Q. so disposed, it would be an casy inatter for it to
or'ganize new Lodgcs in Otiirio."

Thel precedeits produced are: 1, State of Maine ; 2, Territory of
Oregon ; 3, West Virginia 4. Canada, whielh are deened auflicient, and then
carrying the war into Africa, the testimony of the G. L. of C. itself is in-
voked in the fullowing words.

In regard to the constitutional regularitv of other Lodges so formed iii
politically lisevered territories, the " G. L. of Canada" from its formation
in 18-5.5, till the severance of its own territory in 1867, was a uniforn and
a consistent witness, and a not incormpetent authnrity ; for, by refèrence to
the list of Grand Loîdges, whom she reeogizei by holding fraternal com-
munication andi correpoijndence tlhe'rewith, tihere will be found the naies of
the - Grand Lodge of the Territory of Washingtn," the " Grand Lodge
if the ' erritory of Idalho," and the " Grand Lodge of the State of Vest
Virgin>ia." lence it follows that lie " Grand Lodtge of Ancient, Frec and
A ceepted Masons of Canada," repeatedly approved, confirmned and ratified all
the essential principles involved in the formation of the Grand Lodge of
Quebec."

In conniection with G. M Stevenson's fool hardy " niunicipality" idea
theru is something in the overwhulning and crushing statelent of what tis

municipality" consists that demanids insertion ani speaks for itself.
" If a " l'rovince" (or Municipahty ?) having an area of over two hlundred

thousand square miles, and a population of over a million soul, and havinig a
(4overnmen t possessing such Executive, Legislative, Judieial and General
Powers, is not entitletd to an independent, supreme Grand Lodge, then fare-
well to the very existence of one-half of the Grand Lodges in Sorti America,
and on the continent of Europe.

The " International Law of Free Masonry" is laid down witlh a perspic-
uity and lueidnuss that is seldoin our fortune tu witness, and we would not
do the gifted author justice were we to clip parts of it, so we promise, our
readers to give it in full in our next number, wheni they mnay judge for then-
selves of its imerits.

Referring to " Masonic Occupancy" it is asserted that the G. L. of C.
never had complete possession of the territory over which it clained (and
still Claiims) supreme control. It is well said. " To speak, therefore, of the
OcCu;IICy Of tIe whole irvince of Canada by the G. L. of that name, is a
perverbion uf languagL."

Masonuic occupancy is stupreimle and exelusive urislictioni over all regular
symbolic Lodges of Freemlasonms within the territory wiose naime the Grand
Lodge bears."


